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Some Memorials of the Dendy' Family. 
By Sir William J. Collins, K.C.V.O." M.P. 

I N a pap;er entitled" Memorials of the Treacher 
family:" w:hich appeared in Transactions of th~ 
Baptist Historical Society; in 191 I (VoL ii., No. 4) 

reference was made to the connection between the 
Treacher family, belonging to the Buckirig:hamshire 
oommunity of IBaptists,:and the Den!dy family, which 
was for sev,eral generationsprominentarrio!I1g the
Baptists of the Suss'ex group. _ The bOlnd' of union was 
the marriage, about 1750, between Sarah, 'd~lUghter 
of Mr. Richard DendYj of Horsham, and the Reverend 
Benjamin Treacher who was born at BerkhampsteaCL 
in 1722 ana became minister to t:heGeneral Baptist 

'Churches at Glass-house yard', Goswell Str:eet an{f' at-
the Park Southw:ark." ' 

, The famil}) of De!I1dy, Dendys, Dendeys, Dend'ye 
or Dende were landowners in the counties of, Sussex 
anld SurreYj in the ,early;-part 'of-the sixteenth centurYi. 
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130 Some Memorials of the Dendy Family. 

Researches mane by; the late Mr. Edward Stephen 
Dendy, Rouge Dragon and Chester Herald of the 
Herald's College, appeared to point. to an earlier 
location of the family at Hayfield in the parish ·of 
Glossop in the County, of Derby. Here according 
to this authorityj was born about 1450 Otwell 
Den<I.e . or Dendye who was later described' as 
Of the BlaiCke Sha in the chapelrie of Hay
fieldie. One son who took his father's name died 
without issue; a daughter, Ag,nes, married into the 
family of Bard' or Beard. of Ashenhurst (Stafford). 
The eldest son Oliverius (born about 1490) settled in 
Mansfield (Nottinghamshire) :and married Marg,aret 
Godewynne, from whom came the Den'dys de Mans
field Wodehouse an!d of Asheton in Yorkshire. The 
third son William (born about 1494) was, it is alleged, 
the forebear of the Dendy:s of Holmes Chapel· 
(Cheshire) and of the Den<iys of Sus~ex and Surrey) 
who figured so prominentlY,in the annals of the 
General Baptists during, the seventeenth and' eigh
teenth centuries~ Anyway it is dear that in the reign: 
of Elizabeth a family, of DenClys owned lands on: 
either side . of the old' Roman highway; known 3:S Stane. 
Street which ran from Dorkirrg. to. Chichester. Of 
this family an authentic pedigree dbwn to the present 
time exists anld! was printed in 1892 bY: the late Revi. 
John Dentl'yj (B.N., Lond.) of Manchester. 

,The chief interest, from the point Gf view of the 
General Baptists,oentres round the Den{iy:s of To.wer 
Hill, Horsham since that family, supplied many, 
mmisters to the little meeting house at Horsham, 
which can claim ;an unbroken recGrd frGm 1720 to the 
present day;. It is moreover hGnGurably associated! 
with the name. of Ma.tthew Caffyn, with whose family 
the Den<lys inter-married. Many medioal men who 
practised in and arGund Horsham ."derived' from this 
stotk, as also. di<I the well known physici'cin and writer, 
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WaIter Cooper Dendy, (1794-1871) who was Presi'dent 
of the ,Medical Society; of Lon!d,on. '. One of the 
most illustriousr-Or as others have said notorious 
-members of the familYi was, E'd'ward Dendy, sergeant
at-arms to the- House of Commons :at the time of the 
execution of Charles 1. and 'during the Commonwealth, 
of whom I will speak later. Another picturesqUje 
character w.as a younger brother of WaIter Coo}J!er 
Dently who was succ'essively; E'arl Marshal's secre~ 
tary, Rouge Dragon, land' Chester Herald. By, mar
riagealso the Den'dys are conneCted with many; other 
notable families, 'and' without naming those, happily; 
still' alive, who worthily, maintain the distinguished 
characteristics of the stock, it is evident that there is 
a,mple material for some interesting memorials of the 
Denldiy family; towards which I offer this fragmentary; 

, contribution. 
The terrain over which the Dendy,s of the six

teenth <ltlld seventeenth centuries were spread lay; 
between the North and South Downs and within longi
tudinal lines running through Guildford and Reig'ate 
respectively. Different members of the family held! 
lands in or around! Ewhurst, Itchingfield, Rud'gwick, 
Horsham, Capel, CharlwOOd', Warnham, Dorking, and 
Leigh. 

The Horsham Parish Church registers recom the 
birth of Elizabeth, Idaughter of John Dendy on 
August 24, 1572. Her father lived' at Itchingfield 
(near the site o~ the, new Christ's Hospital), and married' 
Margaret, (fuughter of Thomas Bevill at Horsham 
in 1571. He also held land at Ewhurst and Ru'dgwick 
in Surrey. There were apparently two other children' 
of this marriage-Jolm (1572-1639) described as of 
Horsham, and George (dietl 1652) of Downhurst in 
Ewhurst; although another peijigree in my possession 
gives John's father ,as Nicholas DendYj (d', 1588-9). 
John the el<I!er brother, in his will, speaks of his wife 
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Lettice, Qf his brother George, of hissOlIl Richard. 
a,ntl (laughter Betterice. He bequeathe'd gifts to the 
cathedral church of Chichester :an'd to the poor of 
~Horsham, and makes reference to his lands at 
Ewhurst. John Dendyj's only; son Richard, born in 
1600, appears' to' have acquired the estate of ToW'e1' 
lHill, Horsham and! from his two sons, Richard and' 
John, the family; of Dendy trace their descent. John 
the y:oun'ger son; born in 1628" whose wife 
Elizabeth's surnamJe bias not been d:iscovered~ is the 
prog.enitor of thJe Dendys of Dorking, who for the: 
must part appear to h!av-econtinued' in the Church; 
of England'. It was from the union of the elder son. 
Richard (1627-1690) anld his wife Joan, daughter and 
heiress of Thomas Hollan'd of Courtland, Shipley that 
the Dendys whoembraoed the General Baptistfaithi 
are 'descended. In the pedigree of the family compilea 
by the late Rev. John Dlenfdy; of Manchester a.>nd 
"'derive<l (in part) from andent bills, documents and 
monumental inscriptions, anld the rese:arches of 
Eid'ward Stephen Dendy, of .the Heralds' College, 
Rougle Drag(on" it is 'stateid that J oan Holland, 
daughter and heiress of Thomas Holland, of Court
land in' Shipley was "descended from Thomas, Lord 

. Holland, an!d through him from Thomas Planta~enet, 
son of King Eldlward I. by, Miargaret; daughter of 
Philip le Hardi, King of France." 

I r,eoerttlYi discovered the grave of Richard and 
J oan DendYi in the yard of Horsham Parish Church. 
It lies close to the south: wall of 'the church anid' is 'a: 
brick sarcophagus' cov·ered with a fine slab of Sussex: 
marble. I'ha'Vie 'had' the inscription, which w!as only just 
decipherable, recut; it runs as folloW's :~" In memory 
of Richard DendYi of Tower Hill, yeoman, who died 
Mla,'Y1 24th 1690 agled!63 )')ears; also Joan his wife who 
died FebruaI)'j 4th 1693 aged 70 years." . 

Althou:gh Richarld! ana J oan are buried in the 
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parish churchY~I1d, yet traditiQn relates that the hQuse 
IOn TQwer Hill; HQrsham, in the Qccupation of the, 
Denldy family frQm the clQse of the sixteenth century, 
was fQr. a time us'eid as the meeting place Qf the 
GeneraJ Baptist church, knQwn tQ-da~ as the Free 
Christian church. This is Qf CQurse quite distinct frQm 
the nineteenth-oentury; Particular Baptist churches. It 
is supposed that this church· dates frQm 1648, in 
cQnfQrmity, with which suppositiQn there is a window 
dedicated tQ Matthew CaffyiIl as "the battle axe Qf 
Sussex" in the Horsham chapel where he ministereid 
till his death in 1714. The first piece Qf cQn~,em
PQrary: evidence is in 1654, when Caffyn signed the 
minutes Qf the earliest assembly: yet knQwn. Next 
year tWQ quak!ers, ThQmas L'awsQn and John Slee', 
diebaitJed with CaffYfll in his QWn hQuse near SQutfu. 
waner, and subsequently published an accQunt, styliIlig! 
him aiIl "UIIltaught teacher"; he prQmptlYi responded 
with a vigQrous pamphlet, which elicit-ed' a replY] 
from N ay~er. In 1660 the church was represented' 
in LQndQn not QnlYi by; Caffyn, but by. Samuel Lover, 
who is supPQsed to be the first Elder Qf the churclr, 
but Qf whom nothing else isknQWl1. The celebrit;Yi 
Qf Caffyp, ankii the connectiQn Qf his family: with the, 
Dendys, necessitate a few words as to his career. 

Matthew Caffin (Qr Caffyn) was bQrn at HQrsham 
in 1628, whe:rean R. Caffyn· had' been vicar in 15610. 
With the aid of Lord On·slQw he went to Oxford, 
intJenaing tQ takJe Qrders; but his heterodoxy, in regard! 
tQ the Trinity, and infant baptism occasioned his expul
sion frQm the universityj and his imprisonment in 
Newga:te, MaidstQrne anld Horsh~ for heresy. He 
thereuPQn joined the General Baptists, whose faith he 
actively prQpagated in the south·east. Of England. He 
lived an'd dieid at BrQiadbridge Heath, some three miles 
west Qf HorshClJlJl, and was buried at Itchingfield. He 
si!ded. .. with an{l' intl'eed led the broader or more 
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advanced group of the General Baptists and gave 
a latitudinarian or anti-trinitarian ten'dency to· that 
church, after his split with J. Wright in 1691. He was 
chargeld'with Socinianism but in his preaching he was 
careful to avoi'd' what he called" unrevealed sublim
ities." He was one of the few General Baptists !Who 
ha;d had a universitYj training; he engaged in a Latin 
disputation with a clergyman at Henfield and came off 
triumphant. " He was zealous for his own Clause but was 
never guilty, of narrow or illiberal views .... He lived 
an u:nspotte<l life and it was his ha'pp~ness to survive the 
da,ys of relig,ious intolerance." (See. art: Caffin. N at: 
Die: Biog. The Worthies of Sussex. M. A. LO!We(£' 
p. 342. Matthew Caffyn by: Florence Gregg. History 
and Antiquities of Horsham by Miss Hurst 1889). 

In 171I Matthew Caffyn· (junior) and Richard 
Dendy (the thira) rep~esented the Horsham Church 
at the General assembly, of the General Baptists at 
Dunnings Alley, London; this aimual assembly 
formed a connecting link between the scattered 
churches of the provinces in London, representatives 
prooee'ding thither from the S.E. counties, from the 
districts of Bucks and Herts as well as from thel 
Midla;n,ds ana East Anglia. There was a rule that 
marriage outside the circle of "the church" was to 
be :depreca,teid, and these general assemblies douht
less were not selidom the means of promoting alliances 
between members of the family, of "believers." The 
famihes of Caffyp., Den(l'y, Treacher, Mercer, Brittain~· 
Chatfield and others whose names recur among the 
representatives at the 'annual assemblies afford 
instances of this tendencY] to marry within the 
faith. 

Wihen Caffyn senior idied in 1714, his work wa$ 
carried on by his son of the sa;rne name, who had, 
been alrea'dy; associated with him for four y~rs. 

With the securitYi felt by dissenters, after the 
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revolt of 171 5 had served to assure the stability of 
the Hanoverian dypasty, the General Baptist Church 
at 'Hors ham entered on a· new lease of life. 
Richara Dendy, the third ~ad two sons, Richard the 
fourth, and' John, an apothecary. This John and two 
others 'in '1719 purchased' the site" for a meeting place 
for the Icongregation of Protestants called Anabaptistsl, 
dissenting from the Church of England, residing in 
Horsham, Billingshurst, Slinfold, Shipley and Sulling
ton, who maintained the faith of General Redemption 
and the practice of Believers' Baptism n (Inquirer, 
Feb. 8, 1890). The Church Minute Books are com
plete from 1720 to the present time and are :well 
preserved. 

Richard DendYI the fourth, although he took out a 
grant of arms~ 'did not forsake the General Baptist 
church. Not only; ai(i his daughter Sarah marry, the 
Rev. Benjamin Treacher, but his eldest son, Richard 
Dendy the fifth, married Anne Caffyn, daughter and
heiress of John Caffyn of Clayton, Sussex. Richard 
the fifth thus came into possession of an estate known 
as Leigh Place. . This is an interesting old Tudor 
manor-house lying in the D;1eaaow-land thl'ee and a 
half miles from Reigate towards Charlwood. It is 
moated, and surrounded by. gigantic oak trees. The 
old timber, fine carved woOd panelling, seated chim
ney; comers, and! Latin inscriptions, appear to date. 
from Elizabethan times, or even earlier, though con
siderable aheratio!IlS were made in the seV'enteenth andl 
eig,hteenth centuries. Between the joists of the upper 
floors was foun<l!· a silver porringer containing silv!er 
coins dating from Edward I. to William Ill.; from the 
moat hav:e been recov:ered Roman coins of Domitian's 
time. I havte a fine woodcut of the exterior as it 
was in 1810, showing its older gabled elevation, which 
appeared in Manning arid Bray's History of Surrey. 

The estate is alleged to have belonged to the 
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family of Braose, BrelWse or Bruoe, from the time of 
the Norman Conquest till 1419; then to have passed 
to the aie Aiderne familYi in the reign of Henry VII., 
and from them to the Copley family. As John Dendy, 
eldest son of Richard V., inherited the Tower Hill 
estate, this Leigh Plaoe formed an appanage for the 
sec:onid son, 'Richard Caffyn Den'dy. From him it 
passed to his great-nephew, John Caffyn Dendy (1835-
1856). He idevised it to his father Stephen Dendy 
(.800-1861), seconld son of John Dendy the General 
Baptist minister. Stephen having: outlived his three 
sons, transmitted! Leigh Place to his daughter ElleIl 
Sarah (1838-1889), who married Daniel Watney. Their 
desC'en(iant Sir John Watney, F.S.A., wrote" Some 
Acc'ount of Leigh Place, Surrey, and' its . !D,wners " 
for the collections of the Surrey, Archre.oIogical Society 
in 1893. .. 

A quarter of a mile from Leigh Plaoe is th!e 
village of L~eigh with the church {l:edicated to St. 
Barth.olomew which contains on the north wall of the 
ehanoel six marble tablets to members of the Dendy 
family and a fin,e hatchment with the Dendy arms. 
The Dendys buried' here are Richard Caffyn Dendy 
(1758-1832);. Stephen DenaYi (1800-1861) and his wife 
Elizabeth (nee SaUllders) (18I3~I88I) and their children 
S t.ephen Walter Denidy, (1840-1859); Ellen Sarah, wife 
of Daniel Watney(i838-1889); Edward Saunders 
Dendy; (1854-1856). The Saunders family from whom 
Elizabeth wife .of Stephen Dendy of Leigh . Plate 
derived is an interesting one. For 300 y,ears they 
resi'd!ed at Charlwood (Surrey) and were descended 
fr.om the" antient Lords .of Saunderstede" a:rrd more 
remotely, it is said, through Fitzotho· Carew from 
Rh.odri M'aur, King: of Wales. The church and yard 
of Charlwood contain many: memorials of the 
Saunuers family, the last members of which died 
within living memory;. The beautiful screen in the 
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church was p~esentetl by one' of the family and is 
said t'O he of thirteenth century; workinanship. AI 
monument in the south aisle is supposed' to be that. 
of Sir Roger Salom'Ons wpose 'daughter and heiress 
married Ralph Saun'ders (temp. EdW'ard IlL). There 
is a fine brass to the memorYj of Nicholas Saun!d:e)l"'s 
Esquin~, anld! Aly,s his wife, placea there hy their son 
Stir Nicholas Saunldiers, knight in the first y~ar of the 
1'1eign of Queen Mary, 1553. Also in the yard there is 
the quaintlYi carved sarcophagus of Thomas Saunaers 
of Hookwood (1708-1775), and of A'nn Mary;Sauniders 
his wife (1709-1801), probably grandparents of Mrs. 
Stephen nendYi (nee Elizabeth Saun:ders of Hook
~~. . 

As alrea!dYj state'd Richard nendy the sec'Ond, of 
T'Ower H,ill, H'Orsham, 1627-1690, married J'Oan, daugh- , 
ter of Thomas Hollan'd of Shipley, 1623-1693. They; 
hid four c:hildren:; I. John (1659-1736) married Eliza~ 
beth Nash 'Of Itohingfierd~ acquir,ed Gulshaw estate on 
ToW'er Hill, and 'dy;ing1 without issue, left it to his 
nephew Richard the fourth; he is buried in Horsham 
chapel yard: 2. Richard the third: 3. Thomas, died 
unmarried 1699: 4.William, born 167 I. 

Richard Dendy, the third, of Tower Hill, 1664-
1732, married Sarah, 'dJaughtrer of Richard Cragigl of 
Sihip~ejYJ Sussex, and' had two children, John and' 
Richard the fourth. He is the first on record as 
attending the AssembJy in 171 I. John the heir, 169 1 ~ 
1724. married /MiaTyj (Pickett) widow of John Knight of 
Horsham. He practised as a surgeon in Ho~sham, 
was one of the original purchiasers in 1719 of thJe 
site for the Baptist chapel,. being described as a/Il 
apothecary~ and lies buried close to its entrance d'Oor. 
He had two sons: John, 1720-1782, also a surgeo~ 
at Horsham; he married Jane Constable of Horne in 
Surr,ey. who was descended from the Dendys of 
Ewhurst, they; had n'O family,; and Williamwho by his 
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wife Joan (surname unknown) bad issue. Our interest 
now lies with:-

Richard Den'dy, the fourth, 1693-1756, armiger,. 
who. married Sarah, daughter of John Stovell of 
N u1thurst, Sussex, and inherited the Gulshaw, in Tower 
Hill, estate from his unde John. He had four 
sons and two daughters who survived infancy~ 

. namely:-I. Richard (the fifth) of Tower Hill (1724-
'1766) married A:nne Claughter !and heiress ·of John 
Ca:ffy1Il (1693-1754) of Clayton, Sussex. 2. Sarah 
(1725-1789) who married the Rev. Benjamin Treacher. 
[See "Memorials of the Tr'eacher family/' Transac
tions of the Baptist Historical Society, vol. ii. no. 4, 
191 I]. 3: Charles (1727-1814) married Martha daugh
ter of John Tully,of Ashurst, Sussex; from whom are 
desc;en'ded the Deuoys of Chichester and' Newcastle. 
One of a later gener.ation of the former married the 
daughter of! ithe Comte de Percy, a member of 
Chamber 'Of Deputies and Chevalier of the Legion 
d'honneur. 4. Mary; (1729-1802) married James Tully; 
of Capel, Surrey. 5. John (1736-1813) settled in South
water, near Lewes anld married Elizabeth, daughter 
an'd he~ress of Samuel Cooper of that place. Their 
daug:hter Sarah married her cousin John, of whom, 
more below. 6. Stephen (1730-1788), of St. Olaves, 
Southwark, married Rebecc:a 'daughter of Edward 
Laington, High Sheriff of Surrey; both he and his 
wife are buried in Horsham Chapel yard. He often 
repr,esented "Glass-house" church at the Assembly. 
Their only: chilld Stephen (b 1777) went to France and 
marrield the ComtesS'e Anna Mafia Victoire de Herou
ard of Rouen. Tradition relates that he was at 
Boulogne when Napoleon was. there preparing, for 
his invasion of England and that he won a prize 
prese:ntJe'd by: Buonaparte in a horse race--mounted 
on one of his own carriage horses. 

Richard the fifth and Anne (Caffyn) Dendy: had 
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four children; I. John, 2. Anne (1757-1777). 3 Rich
ard Caffyn Dendy of Leigh Place and Manor, Surrey 
(1758-1832) who is buried in the chancel of L'eigh' 
Church. 4. Thomas (1760~1782)a surgeon of Hor
sham. He is buried in the chapel yard there and a 
tablet is on the walls of the chapel to his, memory,. 

The leldest son John (1754-18q)mariied his 
cousin Sara'h (1759-1819) the eldest child of John and 
Elizabeth (Cooper) Dendy.' He was heir both to the 
Tower Hill estate an'd to that of lfield Court, Sussex; 
he was minis~er ~o the ,chapel at Horsham, and is. 
burie'd in the ad joining yard. From their son John 
(1793-1830) are desc-en'ded the Manchester Dendys of 
whom Professor Arthur Den'dy, D.Sc., F.R.S., Miss 
Mary Dendy, ana Mrs. Bosanquet are well known 
representa.tives. 

John an'd Elizabeth (Cooper) Dendy, of South
water had, besides the above mentioned Sarah, three 
other children who grew up and married, viz :~2.Eliza
beth (b. 1762) who marrie'd Richard Bowls of Brompton. 
3. Samuel (1766-1798) who married Sarah Eden of 
Thame a;n!d Idied in Amerim. . 4. Stephen Cooper 
Dendy (1771-1827) w;ho married Marianne Dubbins 
of Horsham; he practised there as a surgeon, and 
they are both buried in the churchyard of the paris:h( 
church near the Sarcophagus of Richard and Joan 
Dendy.of the seventeenth century. Their eldest son 
WaIter Cooper Den'dy; (1794-1871) was man of 
c.onsiderable distinction. 

Be was a stuo.ent at Guy's and St. Thomas,' 
Hospital and became M:.R.C.S.' in 1814. He prac
tised in the CitYi anti at Stamford Street, Blackfriars. 
He was president of the Medical Society and was an 
admirabl,e speaker. According to the Dictionary! of 
N a,tional Biography; " Dendy was not a mere surgeon, 
he shone conspicuouslYi by; his superior acquirements, 
bYi his cultivated' tastes and his polished manners." 
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He was a g.ood ar:aughtsman ana illustrated his own 
works. ,It is also stat'ed "he held some peculialr 
religious views;" in fact he embodi,ed the mY,stic and 
liberal religious views held· by: the General Baptists: . 
.Nm.ong his chief wOorks were The Philosophy of 
Mystery (1841), Psyche (1853), Mystery (1861), to
gether with: rriedical tracts :ana books of travel. I 
have in my! library; most of his works, inscribed to 
my father and mother, of whom he Wia;s a warm 
thenfd.'. HIe wa,s in later years, after retiring from 
practioe, a habitue of the reading. room of the British' 
MUSleutm. I hav:e a good daguerreotype portrait of him 
which shoW's his fine head and thoughtful f:ace as well 
as the SPenoer coat which he hJabitually; wore. 

The arms granted to Rich:ard Dendy (1693-1750) 
the fourth: of the name were "Quarterly first and 
fourth ar.; seco!Il<l' and! third az. a mullet erne.; over 
all a hend inv:ec.1le'dbotise sa. thvee cinque foils or. 
crest, on a mount between two slips of lauristinu;si, 
v,ert, a bezant 'charged with a unicorn's he:adcouped 
az~ Motto: Respice sine luctu." Another branch of 
the family deslclein!died from John the brOother of 
RicbaridDen(ly: the siecond (1627-1690), whOo married 
Joan ,HOolland,' and pJ."ieviously refierred tOo as the 
Dei:ndys of Dorking, reaeived, in the fourth genera
tion, a new grant of arms in 1834. The new grant 
to Samuel and' Arthur Dendy, Esquiresof Dorking 
is emblazo'I1Jeid' thus :-" Quarterly first and fourth 
Viert and !ermine, a 19Tiffin sergeant inter four escallOops, 
thJ."iele in chief and one in base, or, second and third' 
quarterly:, az. and or, in first quarter a mullet of the 
second. Crest, on a mount yert, a swan ar. beaked 
gu. l1esting its dexter claw on a pheon proper. MottO': 
Per ardua stabilis esto." 

Samuel and Arthur were the sons of Samuel 
Dendy (1748-1810), and Sarah, daughter and heiress 
of Arthuur Foster of Rudgwick, Suss,ex. Samuel, 
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the fourth of the name married Anne the daughter of 
Sir Thomas Hyde, Kt, an<l both he a.nd his brother 
had numerous issue. 

Sergeant Edwar'd Dendy, who played a conspic
uous part in the scenes which preceded the trial and 
execution of Charles I. was connected with the Dendys 
of Surney and Sussex, probably with the Ewhurst 
branch .of the family~ but the exact connection is! 
n.ot quite clear. His father, Edward Den'dyappears to, 
haVie held the position of sergeant ;at arms and to 
have been ousted therefrom by his son about 1640 ;1 

he had been in the household of the Earl of Exeter, 
andha'd been sent bYi James I. as envoy; to Rome 
concerning ,certain accusations against the COlIDtess, 
Which hOWlev,er he shoWled to be groundless. ll He 
appears to have been r,einstated in office at the restorci
tions and in 1660 when" very old and almost super
annuatJe'd" he petitioned Charles n. to allow him to 
sunender his patent of sergeant at arms reciting that 
,he" eVier with great fidelity served your royal father" 
an'dadiding that he " with 'great detestation abhorred! 
the vile appearances of his ungracious son which he 
beseecheth your majesty not to ,reflect on him."!! , He 
diled in 1665 and was buried at St. M:arg:aret's, West
minster. Sergeant EdwardDeIidy, junior, on the other 
,hand in 1649 attended the commission for the trial 
of Charles I. ri'ding in to Westminster Hall on horse 
ha:ck with the mace over his shoulder and there made 

I. Heath's Chronicles of the late Intestine War. 
James .I). 

2. AngeIicus Coquinarire p. 193 (vol. 2 of Secret History of 
3. Calendar of State Papers 1659-60. 
4. Ibid: 1660-1. p. 21. He appears to have been sent by 

Charles I to arrest the' five members (Far.,ter's Arrest of the Five 
Members p. 296). 
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the pu:blic proclamations on behalf of the Commis
sioners.5 On Jan. 30, 1649 preceded by trumpeters 
be proclaimed the e:x:ecution of the king and that 
whosoever should proclaim a new king "shall be 
a traitor to suffer aeath."6 By order of the Court the 
offioers of ordnance of the Tower of London, in whose 
custody was "the bright execution axe for the execu
tion of maLefactors" were directed to "forthwith! 
deliver the same unto Edward Dendy, Esq., Sergeant 
at anns attoendingl the Court or his deputies."1 He 
appears 'during the Commonwealth to have had .a; 

house at Lambeth in which John Rogers Cb. 1627), 
the Fifth Monarchy, man was confined'. He was a 
kinsman of the Den'dys, his aunt being Mrs. Rogers, 
'daughter of Sir Robert Pay;ne of Midlo~, Hants.s 
De!n,(iy; appears. to hla.'v:e been intimate :with Cromwell. 
In 1655 he petitioned' the Commons to increase his 
salary of £365', a /}'leaI as hie had to give constant atten:. 
da,noe anrl with a wife and eight children in town he· 
was unable to lay hy.9 In 1660, shortly after the. 
restoration he had with other" regicides" to fly th~ 
country; sinoe the Commons on June 7 of that year 
resolved" that Edward Dendy; be excepted out of 
this act of general pardon and oblivion for life and 
estate. "10 He went first to Holland and thence to' 
Switrerland. Clarendon through Downing secured a 
warrant from the States of Holland and West Fries
lamt fo!!" his arrest; but pending its issue privatel 
in fonnation was conveY'ed to Den'dy, and in 1662 

:he with other" riegiddes" anive'd, through Berne, 

5. Whitelock's Memorials p. 362. 
6. Carlyle's Oliver Cromwell, vol. 11, p. 360. 

7. Life and opinions of a Fifth Monarchy Man 1867 (P' 131). 
8. Ibid, (p. 216). 
9. Calendar of State Papers; domestic (1655). 

10. Somers' Tracts,' vol. 7, p. 435· 
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at Lausa'IliIlie.ll Six of them went on to Vevey but 
Den'dy and Bro:ughton remained at Lausanne.' Iln 
1729 was published" The Tryal 0129 Regicides-The 
History o{ KingkiUers or the Fanatick Martyrology; 
contaming. the lives of 365 Hellish Saints." The day' 
assigned to the memo~ of Sergeant Edward DendlY 
is Oct. 2 I. He died in exile. ' 

11. Ludlow's Memoirs, voL ii, pp. 343-4. Life of Clarendon iii, 
pp. 152,155, 16g. 

The General Baptists atld the Friends. 
Owing to a set of proofs being mislaid, several corrections made 

by Sir W. J. Collins in his paper entitled as above, did not appear 
in the July Transactions. The more important are as follows:-
, Page 65, third line from foot; Separatist movements. Page 66, 
line 10: It was in truth among the Separatist Baptists that Fox found 
his .. tender" People. Line 22: among the liberal Mennonites. Page 
.07, first line of note: John Treacher, of Stamford Hill (1755-1838), whose 
miniature is before me. Page 68, line 12: held lovefeasts. Page 
69, line 7: he lodged in 1644, and associated with Baptists at 
Broughton, Leicestershire in 1647, while in 1649 he was in touch. 
Line 25: Augustus Charles Biddey. Last words;: while he allows. 
,Page 70, line 8: invidious comparison. Last sentence of note: These 
churches are represented to-day by Church Street, Deptford, and 
Borough Road. Page 71, line 17, last word: my. Page 72, lines 12 
and 13: the Arminian Baptists and Mennonites along with their 
,Quaker offshoot. Line 21: the life of the spirit is superior to, and' 
indeed begets the organization; Page 73, line 17: sacerdotalism. Line 
27; represented and personified in John Smyth. Add at end: Of 
Smyth and his followers it might be truly said as of Whittier's 
Pensylvania pilgrim:-

Within himself he found, the law of right, 
He walked by faith and not the letter's sight,' 
And read his Bible by the inward light. 


